The RAD51 gene is a eukaryotic homolog of recA, a critical component in homologous recombination and DNA repair pathways in Escherichia coli. We have cloned the RAD51 homolog from Tetrahymena thermophila, a ciliated protozoan. Tetrahymena thermophila RAD51 encodes a 36.3 kDa protein whose amino acid sequence is highly similar to representative Rad51 homologs from other eukaryotic taxa. Recombinant Rad51 protein was purified to near homogeneity following overproduction in a bacterial expression system. The purified protein binds to both single-and double-stranded DNA, possesses a DNA-dependent ATPase activity and promotes intermolecular ligation of linearized plasmid DNA. While steady-state levels of Rad51 mRNA are low in normally growing cells, treatment with UV light resulted in a >100-fold increase in mRNA levels. This increase in mRNA was time dependent, but relatively independent of UV dose over a range of 1400-5200 J/m 2 . Western blot analysis confirmed that Rad51 protein levels increase upon UV irradiation. Exposure to the alkylating agent methyl methane sulfonate also resulted in substantially elevated Rad51 protein levels in treated cells, with pronounced localization in the macronucleus. These data are consistent with the hypothesis that ciliates such as T.thermophila utilize a Rad51-dependent pathway to repair damaged DNA.
INTRODUCTION
The molecular genetics of recombinational DNA repair have been well conserved throughout evolution. It has long been known that the RecA protein plays a central role in DNA repair and recombination in eubacteria. Recently, it was discovered that the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae expresses a recA homolog, identified as RAD51 (1) . Additional studies have led to the identification and cloning of RAD51 homologs in a number of eukaryotes, ranging from the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe to flowering plants and mammals (reviewed in 2). In addition, recA homologs from archaebacteria (designated radA) have been reported (3) . Together, these findings suggest that forms of this evolutionarily well-conserved protein are likely to be found in most, if not all, living organisms.
There is extensive evidence that recA and RAD51 genes play central roles in DNA repair in both bacteria and fungi (for reviews see 4, 5) . More recent evidence also suggests an identical role for the radA genes of archaebacteria (6) . A similar role in DNA repair for the mammalian Rad51 protein has been difficult to confirm, given the apparent essential nature of the mammalian homolog (7, 8) . However, it has been shown that cells exposed to antisense RAD51 oligonucleotides showed reduced cellular homologous recombination activity (9) and are more sensitive to ionizing radiation (10) . Taken together, these results strongly implicate the Rad51 protein in mammalian DNA repair.
A great deal of indirect evidence has implicated the mammalian Rad51 protein in some of the genomic rearrangements that characterize cancer cells, including gene amplification. For example, it has been shown that the human Rad51 protein can interact directly with the wild-type p53 tumor suppressor protein, but not with mutant versions of the p53 protein that lack tumor suppressor activity (11, 12) . Unfortunately, the apparent lethality that results from inactivation of the mammalian Rad51 locus represents a major stumbling block in a direct test of this hypothesis in a mammalian system. While Rad51 mutant yeast strains are viable, gene amplification and other forms of chromosome rearrangements are exceedingly rare events in this organism. In contrast, a variety of different genome rearrangements occur as part of the conjugation process in the ciliated protozoan Tetrahymena thermophila (reviewed in 13). During macronuclear development, a large palindrome is formed from a single rRNA gene or rDNA (reviewed in 14) . This process appears to occur through an apparent intramolecular homologous recombination event, which bears a striking similarity to gene amplification seen in mammalian tumor cells. In addition, a series of site-specific deletions of the T.thermophila genome occur during macronuclear development. It may therefore be possible to gain insight into the role (if any) of the mammalian Rad51 protein in gene amplification and site-specific deletions through the study of T.thermophila Rad51 mutants. As a first step towards this goal, we have cloned the RAD51 gene from this *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +1 612 624 8997; Fax: +1 612 625 8408; Email: romero@lenti.med.umn.edu organism. This report describes the isolation and characterization of this gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General methods
Genomic DNA and total RNA was isolated from T.thermophila as previously described (15) . Specific 32 P-radiolabeled DNA probes were generated by a PCR strategy as previously described (16) . Uniformly 32 P-radiolabeled DNA probes were synthesized by primer extension of T.thermophila total DNA with random hexamer primers (Boehringer-Mannheim) and [α-32 P]dATP (sp. act. 3000 Ci/mmol) as described (17) . Conventional PCR protocols (18) and molecular techniques (17) were used for various cloning procedures. DNA sequencing was performed with either Sequenase™ (US Biochemical, Cleveland, OH) or the CircumVent Thermal cycle DNA sequencing kit (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA). Oligonucleotides for primer extensions and DNA sequencing were radiolabeled at the 5′-end with T4 polynucleotide kinase and [γ-32 P]ATP (7000 Ci/mmol; ICN) as described (17) . SDS-PAGE was according to the procedure of Laemmli (19) .
Tetrahymena thermophila strains and growth conditions
Tetrahymena thermophila strain CU427 (Peter Bruns, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY) was used throughout this study. Cells were grown in 2% PPYS [2% proteose peptone, 0.2% yeast extract, 0.1% sequestrene NAFE (Ciba-Geigy)], supplemented with 250 µg/ml penicillin and streptomycin sulfate, 1.25 µg/ml amphotericin B (Fungizone-Gibco) at 30_C on a platform shaker.
Oligonucleotides
Utilization of the following oligonucleotides (Microchemical Facility, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN) is included in the text. PCR primers (P) and primer extension oligos (A) are as indicated. Single base mismatches are underlined. Orientation (+/-) and degeneracy (d) are indicated for PCR primers. R = A or G, Y = T or C and N = A, C, G or T. All oligonucleotides are written 5′→3′: P1(+)d, TGYCAYACYYTNGCYGTYACYTGY-YA; P2(-)d, ACCRTCRACTTRRGCRACRACTTRRTT; P3(+), CTCGAGATGGCTGAGTACGCTGA; P4(-), CTCGAGTCAC-TCGTTGAAGTCTT; P5(+), GACGAATTCGGTATTGC; A1, CTTCAGCGTACTCAGCC; A2, CTTCAAATATCAAAAGC.
Genomic and cDNA cloning of the T.thermophila RAD51 gene
Total DNA from T.thermophila CU427 (4 µg) was amplified in a 100 µl reaction with 200 pmol degenerate primers P1d(+) and P2d(-), 0.25 mM dNTPs, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1× Taq polymerase buffer A (Promega) and 2.5 U Taq polymerase (Promega). The initial three PCR cycles were 94_C for 1 min, 37_C for 2 min, an increase from 37 to 72_C at a rate of 1_C/10 s and 72_C for an additional 2 min. The reaction was then cycled 30 times through 94_C for 2 min, 43_C for 2 min and 72_C for 2 min. Finally, the reactions were incubated at 72_C for 10 min and stored at 4_C. The major PCR product (0.42 kb) was gel purified from a 0.8% agarose gel and cloned into vector pCRII by the TA cloning method (Invitrogen).
A BglII size-selected T.thermophila genomic library was constructed at the BamHI site of cloning vector pUC118 as previously described (20) . Competent Escherichia coli (strain DH01B) were transformed with the ligation products by electroporation and transformants selected for ampicillin resistance. Bacterial colonies transferred to Nytran filters (Schleicher & Schuell) were probed with the cloned 0.42 kb PCR product described above, radiolabeled with [α-32 P]dCTP (sp. act. 3000 Ci/ mmol) and primers P1(+)d and P2(-)d by a PCR method described previously (21) . Six positive clones were identified and restriction mapped and two of the six (with the 4.6 kb BglII insert cloned in opposite orientations) were sequenced.
Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized with 2 µg T.thermophila total RNA as template, 1 µg random hexamer primers (Boehringer-Mannheim) and 7.5 U AMV reverse transcriptase (Promega). The 20 µl reaction (which included 1 mM dNTPs, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 30 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, pH 8.5) was incubated at 42_C for 15 min, 99_C for 5 min and 4_C for 5 min. The resultant cDNA product (2 µl) was used as template in a standard PCR amplification. PCR primers P3(+) and P4(-) correspond to the putative 5′-and 3′-termini of the Rad51 protein coding sequence, with XhoI restriction sites included at the 5′-ends for ease in subsequent cloning steps. The resultant 1 kb PCR product was initially cloned into pCRII by the TA cloning method (Invitrogen) and then directionally cloned into the polylinker of pUC118 (designated pTtRd51).
Site-directed mutagenesis
Oligonucleotide site-directed mutagenesis of the T.thermophila Rad51 protein coding sequence in pTtRd51 was by the method of Kunkel (22) . Mutagenic oligonucleotides were used to convert seven UAA ochre stop codons in the coding sequence to CAA glutamine codons, which were subsequently confirmed by single-strand DNA sequencing. The mutagenized plasmid was designated pTtRd51(7Q).
Expression and purification of recombinant T.thermophila
Rad51 protein
The 1 kb XhoI fragment from pTtRd51(7Q) was subcloned into the XhoI site of the bacterial expression vector pET15b (Novagen). This plasmid construct (pET::TtRd51) was introduced into E.coli strain HMS174 harboring the plasmid pGP1-2, which includes the T7 RNA polymerase gene behind the bacteriophage λ P L promoter (23) . Overexpression of T.thermophila Rad51 protein from pET::TtRd51 in logarithmically growing cultures (A 600 nm = 0.2-0.4) was induced by a 15 min temperature shift to 42_C from the growth temperature of 30_C. This temperature shift permits expression of T7 RNA polymerase from pGP1-2, which transcribes the recombinant protein mRNA from the T7 promoter on pET::TtRd51 (24). The cultures were subsequently maintained at 37_C for 2 h to allow for accumulation of the translated product. The recombinant T.thermophila Rad51 protein includes an N-terminal (histidine) 6 peptide tag to facilitate purification (Novagen). Whole cell lysate preparation and nickel column chromatography were performed following the manufacturer's recommendation (Qiagen).
Recombinant T.thermophila Rad51 protein activity assays
DNA-dependent ATPase activity was assayed as follows. Purified T.thermophila Rad51 protein (25 µg) was incubated at 37_C in the presence of 50 mM triethanolamine-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM MgCl 2 , 40 mM KCl, 0.2 mM [γ-32 P]ATP (sp. act. 500 µCi/mmol), 1 mM DTT and 100 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, in the presence or absence of 8 µg single-or double-stranded φX174 DNA. Aliquots (100 µl) were removed from the 1000 µl reaction at various times and added to 1 ml 100 mM phosphoric acid containing 25 mg/ml Norit A (Sigma). This mixture was centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min to remove charcoal-bound ATP. Counts per minute remaining in the supernatant were measured in a liquid scintillation counter and, following subtraction of background counts present in no-protein controls, used to calculate nmol phosphate released. The data presented represent the average values obtained from two separate experiments.
The effect of Rad51 protein on DNA electrophoretic mobility was determined by incubating 0, 3, 7.5 or 14 µg T.thermophila Rad51 protein with DNA (0.25 µg single-stranded φX174 DNA or 0.2 µg BamHI-linearized pUC118 double-stranded plasmid DNA) in a buffer containing 50 mM triethanolamine (pH 7.5), 15 mM MgCl 2 , 40 mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 100 µg/ml bovine serum albumin, 20 mM creatine phosphate and 2 U/ml creatine kinase (10 min at 37_C). The reaction was resolved by electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel [1× Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer, 4 V/cm]. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/ml) and DNA visualized by short wavelength UV illumination. The image was scanned using the BioRad Molecular Analyst program.
Ligation assays included 0.1 µg PstI-linearized φX174 DNA and 1× reaction buffer (50 mM triethanolamine-HCl, pH 7.5, 15 mM MgCl 2 , 40 mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 100 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 8 mM creatine phosphate and 2 U/ml creatine phosphokinase). Following a 5 min preincubation with 0, 5 or 10 µg T.thermophila Rad51 protein at 37_C, 0.6 Weiss units T4 DNA ligase were added and the 20 µl reaction incubated further at 16_C overnight. The reaction mixtures were de-proteinized by addition of 5 µl buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 200 mM EDTA, 2.5% SDS and 10 mg/ml proteinase K, followed by a 20 min incubation at 37_C. Reaction products were resolved in a 0.8% agarose gel in 1× TBE buffer electrophoresed at ∼2 V/cm for 8 h. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/ml) and DNA visualized by short wavelength UV illumination. The image was scanned as above.
UV irradiation
Tetrahymena thermophila cultures growing logarithmically at 30_C (1-2 × 10 5 cells/ml) were quickly cooled on dry ice/ethanol and transferred from flasks to plastic dishes in a shallow layer (∼1.5 mm). The temperature was maintained at 4_C throughout the irradiation procedure. The surface of the cultures were positioned 9 cm from 30 W germicidal lamps and irradiated for 1-4 min. Cultures were transferred to flasks for continued growth at 30_C and harvested at various times after irradiation by centrifugation in 100 ml oil centrifuge tubes (1100 g, 4 min). The pelleted cells were resuspended in 10 ml 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), recentrifuged and extracts prepared for northern and western blot analysis.
Northern blot and primer extension analyses
Aliquots (10 ml) of T.thermophila cells cultures were lysed in guanidinium isothiocyanate and poly(A) + RNA was prepared with the MicroPoly(A)Pure™ Kit (Ambion). RNA concentrations were determined by absorbance at 260 nm and equivalent amounts for each sample of poly(A) + RNA (0.7 µg) were electrophoresed in 2.2 M formaldehyde-1% agarose gels and transferred to Nytran filters by capillary action (17) . Northern blots were equilibrated in hybridization buffer containing 30% (v/v) formamide, 10% dextran sulfate (500 000 mol. wt), 5% SDS, 4× SSC (0.6 M NaCl, 60 mM sodium citrate), 1× Denhardt's solution (17), 25 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5), 10 mM EDTA and 0.25 mg/ml high molecular weight RNA at 40_C. Duplicate northern blots were hybridized at 40_C overnight with either an α-32 P-labeled probe specific for the C-terminal coding region of T.thermophila Rad51 mRNA or with a 32 P-labeled random-primed probe of T.thermophila total DNA digested with BglII. Blots were washed at 40_C for 5 min in 2× SSC, 0.1% SDS twice, followed by a final wash with 1× SSC, 0.1% SDS at 40_C for 60 min. The degree of hybridization was quantitated with a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager.
Primer extension reactions were as previously described (15) . Two oligonucleotides corresponding to positions +3 to +19 (A1) and -132 to -116 (A2), relative to the ATG initiator codon, were annealed to T.thermophila poly(A) + RNA and extended with AMV reverse transcriptase.
Production of antibodies against T.thermophila Rad51
Recombinant T.thermophila Rad51 protein was purified by SDS-PAGE and used as antigen to immunize chickens (25) . IgY was purified from eggs (25), beginning 2 weeks following immunization, and tested for reactivity against T.thermophila Rad51 protein by western blot hybridization as described below.
Tetrahymena thermophila S100 cell extracts and whole cell lysates
Tetrahymena thermophila cell pellets (0.2-0.4 ml) from 100 ml cultures were resuspended in 3 vol non-ionic detergent lysis buffer (26) and incubated at 4_C with gentle stirring for 40 min. This material was centrifuged at 100 000 g for 60 min (Beckman TLS 55 rotor). The protein concentration of the supernatant fraction (S100 extract) was determined by the BioRad method and 50 µg for each sample separated by SDS-PAGE. To determine Rad51 protein levels present in T.thermophila cells treated with methyl methane sulfonate (MMS), 10 ml cultures were pelleted at 1100 g for 4 min and washed once in an equal volume of 10 mM Tris (pH 7.5). The cell pellets (∼80 µl) were solubilized by boiling for 4 min with 20 µl 5× sample buffer (19) , producing a whole cell lysate that was separated by SDS-PAGE.
Western blot analysis
Electrophoretically separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (BioRad) and immediately treated with a blocking solution of Tris-buffered saline containing 5% bovine serum albumin. The membrane was then incubated for 60 min intervals at room temperature with anti-T.thermophila Rad51 chicken IgY (prepared as described above, 1:500 dilution), goat anti-chicken IgG (1:20 000; Pierce Chemical Co.) and rabbit anti-goat IgG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (1:20 000; Pierce Chemical Co.) respectively. Between incubations with the different antibodies, the membrane was washed three times for 5 min each with Tris-buffered saline, 0.1% bovine serum albumin. Following the final wash, the membrane was washed with Tris-buffered saline and buffer containing alkaline phosphatase substrate was added (Sigma Fast, BCIP/NBT; Sigma Chemical Co.). Reactions were quenched by rinsing with distilled water and the blots scanned and quantified with the BioRad Molecular Analyst program.
Immunocytochemistry
Tetrahymena thermophila cells were fixed in paraformaldehyde (Sigma) and mounted on microscope coverslips coated with polylysine (Sigma) as described (27) . Following the primary reaction with the antibody raised against T.thermophila Rad51 protein (dilution 1:30), the fixed cells were reacted with rabbit anti-chicken IgG-FITC secondary antibody (diluted 1:30; Pierce Chemical Co.). Nuclear antibody staining was confirmed by counterstaining DNA with DAPI (data not shown). Immunofluorescence was monitored with an Olympus BH-2 inverted microscope and images captured with a Spot 1.0.0 digital camera and associated software (Diagnostic Instruments Inc., Ann Arbor, MI). Grayscale images were processed using Photoshop 4.0 (Adobe, San Jose, CA).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The genomic sequence of the T.thermophila RAD51 gene will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ databases under accession no. AF064516.
RESULTS
Cloning of the T.thermophila RAD51 gene
Sequence comparisons of archaebacterial, eubacterial and eukaryotic recA/RAD51 homologs have revealed a number of well-conserved motifs (28) . The design of degenerate PCR oligonucleotide primers [P1(+)d and P2(-)d] based on two such motifs (corresponding to amino acids 195-203 and 325-333 of the S.cerevisiae Rad51 protein; 1) were synthesized with a codon bias specific for Tetrahymena spp. (29) . PCR amplification with these primers and T.thermophila total DNA as template resulted in a 0.42 kb major product, the predicted size of the putative recA/RAD51 gene fragment (data not shown). Sequence analysis of the PCR product indicated a high degree of similarity at the amino acid level to that of previously cloned RAD51 homologs from a number of diverse eukaryotes (28) .
Tetrahymena thermophila genomic DNA Southern blots probed under low stringency conditions with the cloned PCR product indicated that the putative T.thermophila Rad51 is a single copy gene (data not shown). Cross-hybridization of this probe to other possible recA-like homologs, such as DMC1, was not evident. A BglII size-selected (4.6 ± 0.2 kb) T.thermophila macronuclear library was constructed and positive clones isolated and restriction mapped. Single-strand sequencing of the entire 4.6 kB BglII fragment cloned in opposite orientations revealed an open reading frame interrupted by two putative introns (Fig. 1A) .
PCR primers corresponding to the putative N-and C-termini of the Rad51 homolog [P3(+) and P4(-)] were used to amplify the full-length coding sequence from a random primed cDNA library. The nucleotide sequence of the 1 kb PCR product confirmed that two introns are absent from the mature mRNA. Primer extension analysis of T.thermophila poly(A) + RNA with oligos A1 and A2 (Materials and Methods) revealed a single strong putative transcriptional start site at position -105 relative to the translation initiator codon, with a much weaker start at position -99 (data not shown).
Primary sequence of Tetrahymena Rad51 protein
The deduced amino acid sequence of the cloned T.thermophila Rad51 cDNA is shown in Figure 1B . There is a considerable degree of sequence conservation with other eukaryotic RAD51 homologs, as well as the related DMC1 and archaebacterial radA genes (28) . The G+C content for the spliced open reading frame is 37.9%, which is typical for T.thermophila protein coding sequences (30) . The predicted molecular weight for the T.thermophila Rad51 protein is 36.3 kDa.
Recombinant Tetrahymena Rad51 protein
Ciliates use a non-standard genetic code in which the stop codons UAG and UAA code for glutamine (31) . Seven of the 15 glutamine residues in the putative T.thermophila Rad51 protein are encoded by ochre (UAA) stop codons (Fig. 1) . It was necessary to mutate the seven ochre stop codons to CAA by oligonucleotide site-directed mutagenesis (22) prior to its overexpression in a heterologous system. The putative T.thermophila Rad51 protein coding sequence was cloned in-frame in the bacterial vector pET15b (Novagen), suitable for inducible expression by T7 RNA polymerase (23) . The protein product includes six consecutive histidine residues at the N-terminus to facilitate isolation of overproduced protein by nickel affinity chromatography. Cell pellets recovered from induced cultures were lysed under non-denaturing conditions and the recombinant protein isolated at >95% purity (data not shown).
Biochemical activity of purified recombinant Tetrahymena
Rad51 protein
As a first step towards establishing that the putative T.thermophila RAD51 gene encodes a functional RecA/Rad51 homolog, the ability of the purified recombinant protein to hydrolyze ATP was examined. The T.thermophila Rad51 protein is a DNA-dependent ATPase that is stimulated to a much greater extent by singlestranded than by double-stranded DNA (Fig. 2) . Under the conditions employed, ATPase activity is nearly undetectable when no DNA is present. The degree to which the T.thermophila ATPase activity is dependent on DNA is shared by the S.cerevisiae and human Rad51 proteins (32, 33) . Similar to the yeast and human homologs, the level of ATPase activity in the presence of single-stranded DNA is substantially lower than that reported for RecA (34) .
Based on the DNA-dependent ATPase activity, it seems likely that the T.thermophila Rad51 protein is a single-and/or double-stranded DNA binding protein. It has been well documented that bacterial, yeast and human RecA/Rad51 homologs form helical filaments around a DNA core (35, 36) . Pre-incubation of recombinant T.thermophila Rad51 protein with either single-or doublestranded DNA results in retardation of the DNA electrophoretic mobility, an effect that is enhanced at higher protein concentrations (Fig. 3) .
It has been shown recently that purified human Rad51 protein stimulates formation of intermolecular ligation events catalyzed by T4 DNA ligase, whereas intramolecular ligation products predominate in the absence of Rad51 protein (33) . An earlier Linearized φX174 DNA was preincubated with 0, 5 or 10 µg Rad51 protein for 5 min at 37_C. T4 DNA ligase was added and the 20 µl reaction incubated at 16_C overnight as described in Materials and Methods. Reaction products were deproteinated and resolved by electrophoresis in a 0.8% agarose gel, which was stained with ethidium bromide. The migration of multimers (1mer, relaxed circles, 2mer and 3mer) are indicated.
report indicated a similar activity associated with the RecA protein (37) . This activity is apparently conserved in the T.thermophila homolog. Plasmid DNA, linearized with PstI and incubated with T4 ligase, results in almost exclusive intramolecular ligation of the substrate (Fig. 4) . In contrast, a short pre-incubation of the linearized plasmid with purified T.thermophila Rad51 protein prior to addition of T4 ligase results in a substantial increase in formation of intermolecular ligation products. The formation of multimers is also concentration dependent, as pre-incubation with increasing amounts of Rad51 protein results in an increasingly dramatic shift from intramolecular to intermolecular ligation events. Ligation products containing two or three plasmid monomers (2mers and 3mers respectively) are indicated; lesser amounts of products containing four or more monomers were also detected (data not shown). The linearized plasmid DNA in Figure 4 included 4 bp 3′ DNA overhanging ends. Additional experiments with plasmids linearized by restriction enzymes that generate either 5′ overhanging or blunt ends demonstrate a similar effect on intermolecular ligation of substrate molecules (data not shown).
DNA damaging agents induce Rad51 expression
It has been shown that exposure to X-rays, UV irradiation and chemicals such as MMS can lead to induction of RAD51 gene expression in a variety of eukaryotic cells (1, (38) (39) (40) .
The T.thermophila RAD51 gene is expressed to some degree under normal growth conditions, given that the Rad51 cDNA was isolated from a library made with RNA derived from normal cells in the logarithmic phase of growth (Materials and Methods). We wanted to determine if T.thermophila RAD51 is differentially expressed when growing cells are exposed to UV radiation. Northern blot analysis of poly(A) + RNA from cells 2 h after irradiation with UVC revealed a dramatic induction of Rad51 mRNA (Fig. 5A) . In contrast, mock-irradiated cells exhibited the same low level of Rad51 mRNA throughout the 2 h time course. Quantitation of the northern blot hybridization in Figure 5A indicates that Rad51 mRNA levels increase ∼100-fold over the 2 h following UV irradiation (data not shown).
UV induction of RAD51 expression is also manifest at the level of protein synthesis. It is evident in western blot analysis of S100 cell extracts prepared 4 h after UV irradiation that Rad51 protein levels increase dramatically relative to that from unirradiated cell extracts (Fig. 5B) . Similarly, western analysis of whole cell lysates from T.thermophila cultures exposed to MMS for 4 h reveals a dramatic increase in Rad51 protein levels, compared with lysates from mock-treated cultures (Fig. 5C) .
Coincident with the increased levels of Rad51 protein induced by exposure to DNA damaging agents is its pronounced localization in the macronucleus, as revealed by immunocytochemistry (Fig. 6) . Interestingly, immunostaining of the macronucleus was equally pronounced in cells exposed to 1.4 and 4.2 mM MMS for 4 h, whereas western blot analysis of lysates revealed increased Rad51 protein only at the higher concentration (Fig. 5C ). Similar localization was also evident in cells exposed to UV irradiation (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We have cloned and characterized the RAD51 homolog from the ciliate T.thermophila, the first recA-like gene isolated from a member of the Kingdom Protista. Given the position of the protists in the eukaryote phylogeny (41), it is not surprising that the T.thermophila Rad51 protein shares more or less the same similarity with homologous proteins from divergent eukaryotic lineages. Following the sequence alignment of Brendel et al. (28) , a pairwise comparison of the T.thermophila Rad51 protein reveals sequence identities of 72.1, 63.6, 66.6 and 63.3% with homologs from Homo sapiens, Drosophila melanogaster, S.cerevisiae and S.pombe respectively. Approximately 48% amino acid identity is shared amongst all five homologous proteins.
The biochemical activities of the Tetrahymena Rad51 protein resemble those of homologous proteins isolated from other eukaryotes. Analysis of the purified recombinant protein indicate that, like the yeast and human homologs, the T.thermophila Rad51 protein is a single-and double-stranded DNA-dependent ATPase. The T.thermophila homolog shares with the human Rad51 protein the ability to dramatically shift the substrate specificity of DNA ligase (33) . Rad51 protein from these two species both substantially enhance the formation of intermolecular ligation products when incubated with linearized plasmid DNA and T4 DNA ligase. This shift to intermolecular ligation products is at the expense of intramolecular products when compared with control reactions in which the ligase alone is present. The significance of this observation is unclear. A previous report suggested that this property of human Rad51 protein (33) , which is known to be expressed at elevated levels in vertebrate lymphoid cells (42) (43) (44) , could relate to a possible role in V(D)J or class switch recombination. While this remains a possibility, both the T.thermophila Rad51 (Fig. 4) and bacterial RecA (37) proteins are also able to stimulate intermolecular ligation events. These observations suggest that this property may represent a general feature of strand transfer proteins. The recent demonstration that the human Dmc1 protein possesses in vitro DNA strand exchange activity (45) may now permit this question to be addressed.
We observed that T.thermophila Rad51 mRNA and protein levels are elevated significantly following treatment with UV radiation. Inducible expression appears to be a general feature of both RecA and Rad51 homologs. Tetrahymena thermophila appears to be somewhat unique, however, in the extreme extent to which induction occurs. In contrast to other organisms, in which 2-10-fold induction of steady-state mRNA is observed following treatment with a variety of DNA damaging agents, we observed a >100-fold induction of T.thermophila Rad51 mRNA following treatment with short wavelength UV radiation. We observed elevated steady-state levels of Rad51 mRNA within 30 min following irradiation (the earliest time point thus far examined), with levels steadily rising over a 2 h interval. We also performed a number of experiments in which RT-PCR was used to amplify Rad51 mRNA. Based upon these studies, we observed essentially equivalent increases in Rad51 mRNA steady-state levels over a UV dose range of 1400-5200 J/m 2 (data not shown). Rad51 protein levels also increased substantially following exposure to the alkylating agent MMS. Similar observations have been made in a variety of eukaryotic cells treated with this agent (1, 38, 39) . Coincident with RAD51 induction was Rad51 protein localization in the macronucleus. Similarly, the human Rad51 homolog has been shown to form nuclear foci following DNA damage (38) . Interestingly, we did not detect Rad51 protein in the micronuclei of vegetatively dividing cells treated with 4.2 mM MMS for 4 h (Fig. 6) . The level of Rad51 protein in micronuclei may be below the threshold for detection by immunofluorescence in response to MMS. Alternatively, there may not be a RAD51-dependent DNA repair mechanism in the micronucleus. All of the experiments described above measured steady-state Rad51 mRNA levels. Therefore, it is unclear at this time whether the increased levels of Rad51 mRNA and protein result predominantly through induced transcriptional activation, as appears to be the case in yeast. While the majority of reported cases of induced expression in T.thermophila appear to occur through this mechanism (46, 47) , there is precedent for elevated expression as a consequence of altered mRNA stability (48) . Finally, it is plausible that altered protein turnover might also play a role in this phenomenon. We are in the process of creating reporter constructs containing the DNA sequences upstream of the ATG initiator codon of the T.thermophila RAD51 gene. These constructs will permit us to examine the mechanism of UV induction of Rad51 in T.thermophila. Irrespective of the mechanism by which Rad51 protein levels are elevated, its increased expression following treatment with DNA damaging agents strongly implicates this protein in T.thermophila DNA repair.
It is possible that the T.thermophila Rad51 protein may play a role in a variety of genome rearrangements that occur within this organism. It will be of interest to examine the possible involvement of this protein in programed genome deletions associated with macronuclear development (49) . Maturation and amplification of rDNA palindromes may also be mediated in part by the Rad51 protein. Yao and colleagues have demonstrated that introduction of linearized DNA substrates can lead to the formation of large DNA palindromes in yeast (50) . Interestingly, palindrome formation from the DNA substrate is dependent on the presence of a short 42 bp inverted repeat critical to rDNA palindrome formation in T.thermophila (51) . In addition, this process does not occur efficiently in a yeast rad52 mutant, strongly implicating homologous recombination in this process. We have recently constructed T.thermophila strains in which the macronuclear RAD51 gene has been insertionally inactivated. While there appears to be a slight decrease in growth rate, the knockout strains are otherwise viable (manuscript in preparation). We are currently examining the possible role of the Rad51 protein and/or associated proteins on rDNA palindrome formation in Tetrahymena.
